
FOR SIXTY DAYS.

WE NEED MONEY,
YOU NEED SHOES,

And for the next 80 days we will make (fTeat redactions on all fine goods.

LOOK!
AU $5 50 and $6.00 Cordovan Welts go at $5 00, all $4.50 and $5.00

Welts go $4.00, all $3.75 and $4.00 go at $3.25, Ladies' fine Welts and
torus $4.50 and $5 00 go at $4.00, all $3.50 and $4 00 go at $3 25, and

Ac*,remember these are oar best goods, Strong & Carrell, Howard &

Foster's, and Eddy & Webster's. We want money and must have it. there-

to* this great sacrifice.

ROBINS BROS.,
S. E. Corner of Diamond. ...

- Batle* Pa

IT SETS PEOPLE
TALKING!

A person who can't holler when they
have a good thing is either deficient
in wind or wisdom.

Vogeley & Bancroft,
Liftup their voice to announce that they

expect every one to do their duty and
come and inspect our new stock of
Fall and Winter

BOOTS!& SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers, etc.

It's ft good thing ind we want yoa to know it, take onr word jnet
enough to come and see the goods. That's all we ask.

There can be no risk
In seeing what we're got?there's positive loss in not doing so. The peo
pie are talking about our Good Goods and Low Prices.

VOGELEY
APTD

BANCROFT.
LADIES AND GEHTLEHEN!
WE take pleasure in announcing the fact that we now have on display

and on sale an immense stock of goods in the following lines: Dress
Goods in all grades, styles and prices, with the very latest things in

trimmings to match.

MILLINERY

IN all the new things the market affords Hats and Bonnets gotten up in
best style "while you wait." Ladies', and Children's Wraps, well made

and style and fit guaranteed.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LINOLET7MB, Mattings, Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, Lace Curtains,
Portiere, Poles and Fixtures, and all kinds of Domestic Dry Goods
We always have the besv Blankets and Flannels, and the Standard
patterns are acknowledged to be the best made. Call in and get a

Fashion Sheet. All the goods in our different departments are

marked in plain figures at the lowest prices. We not only keep
Standard Patterns but all our goods are standard. We do not handle
Moonds. Ladies', Gent's and Children's Underwear a specialty.

RITTER & RALSTON.
MA. HAND BAW 18 A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THINO FOR HOUSE-CLEANINQ.

J. SPECK. WM. H. HOLMES
THE LEADING

WBOUBALC WOT AID LIQUOK HOCHK OF WBSTSBH PKHXBTLTASIA,

The Wm, H. Holmes Co.,
Distillers of"Holmes' Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy'

PURE RYE WHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOE/ PRICE XjIS n
Telephon No. 305 V

120 Water St. and*lsß Fir stAve.. Pittsbuigb Pa

war- FEVER rzi
vCOLD-HEAD W
KUft Ormm Bairn ii not a liquid, muff or powder. Applied into the nottriU it it
_ _ mvUUy abeorbed. IteUantet the head, allay t inflammation, heal* _

Efltft thetorte. Bold by druaaUU or sent by mail on receipt ofpric*. Llln3UC ELY BROTHERS. 56 WOTM Street NEW YORK. DUC

TWO UNUSUALLY GOOD OFFERS.
BKAIi Cllimu GIFTS

Kiasr.? The great Holiday No. (enlarged to
1M pages ot that brightest or quarterly pubII-

"TAI.EB FRO* TOWN TOPICS."
Oat December first, all news and books stands
and railway trains, price so cents, willbe sent

JS'JXi Hi hi?

To all who send It.00 tor 3 months' trial sub-
scription

The largest, raciest, strongest, mm rsricd
and entertaining weekly Journal In the world.

HECOHD.? To all who willsend v> on. will be
sent TOWN Tories and "TALKS mmi TOWN
TOPICS" from date until January covrr-
Ing ft N os. of the Inimitable quarterly (regular
price M.so> and 14 month** or <he greatest of
f»mllv wt-ekties <reuu>ar price St oo p«-r year).

gar-Ttke erne or t he other offer at once and

remit in postal notes, orders. or New Voik
&iowS TOPICS,« Wert 23d St., New York.

A Trip to (he World's Fair
FBEE!

To uj worthy ui or woaaa, w or girl. If
willto tlalt the

At Chicago for one week or more, Iree
"f nil expensex, on ea*y condition*,
write at once, Enclose self addressed,
damped envelope.

Ms Fair Enterlaineat Dept.
1602 Mooadoock Building.

Cor. Dearborn and Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111.

Every Month 1
many women suffer from Excessive or I
Scant Menstruation; they don't know r

who to confide in to get proper advice*
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regslator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.

I
Book to "WOMAN" mailed frae.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ba.
£?l4 br oil Druggist*.

For Sale by J. C. Redlck.

READ AND EEMEMEEB
For strictly pure and reliable kSTRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I. ltf. FINCH,
12 KSITIIITELD ST., PITTSIUKUH, PA.;

(Opp. Monongahela House.)
Matchless for Family use and Mediclniil 'pur-

poses are
FINCH'S GOLDEN WKWING, 1 All<1
GUCKEN'HKIMKKS WHISKY. ' per qt. ,

OVEHHOLT'S WHISKY. f C uts.
DILI.INGEKS WHISKY. J for 18.

Goods nently packed and promptly shipped
Fkek of Kxi-ensb on receipt of cash or, post
.iftlce order.

CT~Notblng expressed C. O. D.
Send for Price List. .

ROBERT LEW IN,

Wholesale -Whiskey Merchant,
snd Importer of

FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
135 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite l». & O. If. It. Depot.
Headquarter* for

FinH'H OOLII!) W'KltniX;,
for medical und family use.

SI.OO per «Jt , or U (Jn. for $.>.00.
Finch's i.olden Weddlnif. Dougherty, Guck-

enlielmer, l.arge, Gibson. Ilrldneport, Mt. Ver-
non. Overholt. Etc. This is the only house not
rectlfjlng in the city, thereforo our goods are
warranted pure. Goods securely packed and
boned without extra charge. C. O. D.and mall
orders receive prompt attention. Grandfathers'
Choice 3 years old, t:!.00 per gallon. Try U3.

THETOBIUDMff

WvilSSa^DwOmMiki
daalcr ttOMOpcrt
dMtbudtetb«N nttm \u25a0 Btvte
Wrlau fereautenes^ M. CatUa
NtrodSCtory prlcea. opelffmn.
».«. WMIMIItOO., J7 *_'***'I*'\u25a0*" f*»'
*7u, CANTON. OHIO.- 1

THE CITIZEN

PEARY
-

PLANNSD WELL.

The Only Arctic Explorer Who Knew
What He Was About.

Sight-seeing visitors to the white
house are usually met at the entrance
by a straight, stalwart, handsome man,
who courteously directs them to the

east room, says the Washington Post.

He is Officer John Kenny, and the his-
tory of his experiences would make the
most interesting reading imaginable.
Mr. Kenny was a sergeant in the
Seventh cavalry some years ago, and
was the first man to'volunteer his serv-

ices as a member of the Greely relief
expedition, which was to start on a
perilous voyage into the North seas in
search of Lieut. Greely and his men.

The terrible experience of that expedi-
tion is well known. Some one asked
him the other day what he thought of
the Peary expedition. His eyes lighted
up with enthusiasm.

"Lieut. Peary is the only exploreT
who has gone into the northern ice
who knew exactly what he was going
to do. I confess I didn't think he would
be successful, because I never thought
he could reach the top of the ice-cap,
but he had his plans laid all right and
knew what he was about and com-
pleted his work nobly. People who
nave never seen that ice cap cannot im-
agine what an awful obstacle it is to

surmount. It looks as if an enormous
piece of the earth's surface had just
been turned up and stood on end and
kept there. Words cannot describe it,
and a man can climb all day and then
in the evening lean over and drop a bis-
cuit into the very camp he left hours
before. Peary went at it In a business-
like way, and after he reached the ice
pack beyond he had a comparatively
easy time. Yes, sir, in my opinion he
is the only Arctic explorer who evef
showed he knew anything about his
work."

SAVED BY A WOMAN'S AIM.

Aa Indians Hantar Ovh Bli lite to \u25a0

Woodman'* Wife.

An unusually thrilling'story of hair-
breadth escape on the part of an Indiana
hunter is reported from Orand Haven,
Mich. Bears have become quite nu-
merous in the forests in the vicinity of
Sullivan, a small lumber town on th«
Muskegon, Orand Rapids & Indiana
railroad southeast of Muskegon, so

much so that hunters have been at-
tracted there this fall from all section!
of the country. A party of Indiana
hunters went there last week, built
camps and settled down for a month's
hunt. Saturday last one of the party
succeeded in starting a bear and two

cubs from a jungle, and after an hour
or so overtook them on the edge of a
clearing in which a small woodman's
shanty was located. He carried a double-
barreled gun and with it shot the two
cubs dead in their tracks. The old
bear, instead of running off, as would
naturally be expected, pitched upon
him in a dosperate spirit of revenge for
the loss of her cubs. He attempted to
defend himself with a small Indian
hatchet, but she knocked it out of his
hand, closed in upon him and in a mo-
ment more would have squeezed out his
life had not a well-aimed bullet from a
rifle in the hands of the woodman's
wife, who happened to witness the
fray, plowed through Bruin's brain.
The rifle used by the woman was one
that her husband kept loaded in the
shanty. She had never shot a gun be-
fore in her life and was prostrated sev-
eral hours from the shock to her nervous
system, caused by the excitement. The
woman was handsomely rewarded for
her brave act.

110 W«n Buchanaa'a Ilat.

Perhaps the most unique hat in Phil-
adelphia is now worn by a car driver,
says the Philadelphia l'ress. In 1850 it
was purchased in this city by Jamej

Buchanun, who was particular as to
what he put upon his head. The hat is
an antique, high black Bilk affair, with
an artistically sloping brim. The great
democratic no-coercionist discarded It
after some months' use. The tile passed
into the possession of his valet, who
found it much too cavernous for per-
sonal utility,so the object reposed un«
der a decade's accumulation of dust in a
Spruce street attic until the valet's
death. His son then became the owner
of the heirloom, and having a head
larger than the father the cylindercame
occasionally into use. Unfortunately
it was tossed off its possessor's cranium
by reckless firemen, who inadvertently
directed a stream of water full on it
during a fire. Thus damaged, the hat
was sold for a song to the car driver
who now owns it, and he makes use of
the article daily. Inside the tile is still
the hat band, daintilyembroidered with
the initials J. 8., and considering its
vicissitudes the relic is in a very respect
able condition.

A lllnlof EtU Oa«.

The pigeon is oonsidered to be essen-
tiallya bird of death, says the Fancier's
Journal. Thus if a white pigeon set-
tles on a chimney some one of the occu-
pants of the house will pans away era
long-, but should the bird enter and
perch upon the table it is considered a
lets portentous %men and to testify sick-
ness. There is a widespread beliel
through England that no one can die
happily on a bed in which there ia
even a single pigeon's feather. There
is a similar superstition about par-
tridge feathers and there is an old say-
ing that he who is sprinkled with
pigeon's blood will never die a natural
death.

Humming Hlrds Small Bat Plucky.

Notwithstanding their diminutive
size, pugnacity is one of the most con-
spicuous traits of humming birds. Even
kingbirds and the boldest hawks are
afraid of them, being compelled to re-
treat before the impetuous assaults of
the tiny warrior, whose boldness is only
equaled by the lightning-like rapidity
of his movements, thus baffling any at-
tempt at resistance on the part of the
wore powerful adversary. The lance-
like thrust of the needle-like beak ia
usually directed at the eyes of the ene-
my. When two or more individuals oi
either sex happen near the same spot,
spirited and often violent conflicts ara
almost certain to ensue.

The ingredients of which Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the great family standby, is
compounded, are the best and purest to be
found in the pharmacopoeia. The stand-
ard of this great family medicine has been
kept uniform through a period of nearly
fifty years, and hence its phenomenal pop-
ularity with the masses.

?The self-made man generally worships
his creator.

?As a preventive of the Grip, Hood's
Sarsaparilla has grown into great favor-
It fortifies the system.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
al!V cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system is reniarkalde and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the ilis-
easo immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?The embarrasment of a stuttering man

in the act of asking for a loan is something
painful to behold.

?Anarchy is the popular fad now, but
you can't judge an anarchist by his
hair. He may be a footballer.

?A Boston paper remarks: The old fo< 1
has the advantage over the young fool:
He will never he a ycung fool, whereas
tho young fool may some day be an old
fool.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tiie Sditob:? Fleaao Inform your reader*

th.it 1 have a positive remedy for tboat>ore-nam?il
disease. r>; m timely use thousands of hopcieaa
cases have Jv. a permanently cured. I shall be fclad
to send twj jHlua of my remedy FREE toany of
your rulm ?» . J havo consumption if they will
aeud me thoii Impress and P. O. addreaa. Bespcct-
iulljr. I. k. tU/CCUM, *. C« 181 Paari St. M. Y.

ITard Lock.

"I had awfnl hard luck," said the
former to his companion in Sing- Sing.
>'l spent a month getting the signature
of a reputed millionaire down fine, and
Just when I got his check ready the
darn fool went into bankruptcy."?jury.

A Satisfactory Af*r*|»l«.

"Madam," said the lawyer to his
client, "the jury gives you 1500."

"Good!" was the reply. "That, with
the (10,000 we are suing the railroad
company for, will make quite a nice
sum." ?N. Y. Sun.

The Difference.
"We doctors have the advantage of

you clergymen; we practice while you
only preach."

"Very true; we can only tell people
to go to Heaven, but you send thens
there."?Life.

Polite, Anyway.

Marie?Do you say "farewell, "adieu*
or "auf wiedersehen" when gentlemer
friends are leaving you?

Jeannette?Neither. I say: "Oh, staj
a little longer."?Chicago News Record.

The Keafon Why.

"Well," said the baseball captain
"our cake is dough."

"How do you account for it?"
"We haven't a good batter."?Dem-

orest's Magazine.

Offered In Evidence.
Judge (to plaintiff in divorce) ?You

say this woman induced you to marrj
her while you were intoxicated, do you"

Plaintiff?Look at her, your honor
and judge for yourself.?Brooklyn Life

»

Philosophical.
Closefist?l saw in the paper that youi

son had accepted a situation.
Hanks?He did?accepted it philo-

sophically; he was fired.?Truth.

VAKIETY THE SPICE OF LIFE.

Wife?Now, John Smith, what or

earth did you buy that chattering par
rot for?

Husband (absently)?Oh! For a
change, I suppose.?Jury.

The Only Way.

He?Have you seen Mrs. Bornwell,
the society lady who has gone on the
stage?

She?No, but I want to see her act
dreadfully.

He?She always does.?Truth.

The DUeaae Left Him with Nothing;.

Miss Washington?Did de scarlet fe-
vah leabe yo' wif ennything?

Mr. Johnsing No, indeed; nuffln.
Eben mah henhouse was stolen.?
Judge

The Explanation.
"'Tls strange, 'tis very stranKel"so X com

plains,
"That I so seldom meet a man of brains."
Poor XI 'tis melancholy, yet 'tis true.
That men of brains avoid to chat with yau.

?Ufa

Not Els Fault.
Jones?You have been at my wine

again.
Sambo?No, sah; you does me an in-

jestice. De cork wouldn't come out-
Texas Siftings.

In a Had Way.

"Are things as bad on that railway
as they are said to be?"

"Worse. Why even the deadheads
have gone over to the other line."?
Puck.

A New Version.
M Early to bed and early to rise"

Makes a man what most people despise.
?Jndaa.

of a cprained back a cmiipu-te
success.?Mr. Jerome M. Kaley, MassiJlon,
0., says: "I have been using Salvation Oil
for my sprained back, have found it a com-
plete success, and am perfectly satisfied
with its results

?Fish are differont from men. It is the
fly ones that don't catch on

?An odd ceremony was observed at the
raising of Turkey'a flag over the Sultan's
building at the World's Fair. A lamb
without a blemisl , picked from a flock of
5000, was brought to the scene, and, after
a prayer, one of the Turks gashed its neck.
Another Turk thrust his hand into the
wound and sprinkled the
blood upon the foundation of

the Turkish pavilion. Then the red flag ot
the Ottoman Empire was raised to the top

of the staff. The two high priests called
aloud in Turkish '"God give long life to the
Sultan and to the President of ttie United
States." This was repeated by all the
Turks present. A lunch in the tent fol-
lowed.

No Guess Work For Dealers.

Max Klein, the well-known liquor dealer,
will, to Jan. 1, 1893, give you the advant-
age of ca*h purchases in laige quantities of
all kinds of liquors, and especially so in
Pure Rye Whiskies and California Wines.
California Port and Sherry, at 50 cents per
quart. California Brandy, 50 cents to $1.50
per quart. Jamaica Hum, 75cents to $1 50
per quart. Pure Rye Whiskies of any
make in Pennsylvania, six year old, SI.OO
per quart. (! quarls for $5.00. Silver Age
8 year old, $1.50 per quart or sls 00 per
full case of 12 quarts. Dnqnesne, $1 25
per full quart or 12 quarts (or sl2 00. Gin.
an excellent stimulant for kidney com-
plaint, 75 cents to $1 50 per quart.

All reliable goods, positively pore
Boxed and sent to any address. Send P.
O. Order or Registered Letter. Price list
sent on application. Order early.
Max Klkin, 82 Federal Street, Allegheny,
Pa.

?The auger that bores a square hole
consists of a screw auger in a square tube,

the corners of which arc sharpened from
within and as the auger advances cuts the
round hole square.

?Many unkind things are said of the
telephone, bnt one of its redeeming fea-
tures is that you can't lend money through
>t

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haineß 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of Deer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a pei."ect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific" it becomes an ntter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Race St.. Cincinnati O.

Overheard on the street: "Come in
and have a beer." "No; I'm a vegeta-

rian. I'll take some corn whiskey."

?One certain way to hear a pin drop is
to heat it red hot and drop it in a keg of
gunpowder.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.

Kemp's Ralsum will stop the cough at
onoe. Ask your friends about it.

?The tail of the class at college is very
apt to be a wag.

?Know thyself; but don't tell tbv biog-
r ipher.

*

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

' be healthy this is necessary.

efl/\ PER CENT.
lvFirst Mortgage Loans

No tax. commission or fee*. Interest payable
semi-annually by New York draft. Perfect se-
curity Highest reference.

CHAS. V. RF.IO, Fairtaavsn, Washington.

Nothing On Earth Will

HENS
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Umt,

ItIs aboohitplT jrenv Highlycwjirvntrated. Inqnan-

tltymmU tenth ..fa Tnt n~Uj. No oUier owyfourth ?«

.tromr StrictlT U inwd.-ine. "One large CM eared mano. wnd Irfi to prvvent Koup," «njß one customer.

Ifron can't set It«eii<l to n».
We mail one pack *c. Fir*<1 A2l lib can »IBtX
cans t6 V>. ervrrm paid. IvuUm KaUing price
IS cent*, free with t' OO order, or more, sample copy
ofTmt Bkst Pori.Tar I'Arcarent free.
L S. JOHNSON AOO..BCaaSon HoMeSt.Bcfton, Mam

HUMPHREYS'
This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE

and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

?For Piles?External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate?the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
?the healing wonderful and unequaled.

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald llcrJ. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. Itis invaluable.
Price, 50 Cent. Trial size, 25 Cents.

B bfDnurrto*. t went povt-pakl on receipt of prV*.

nrSPHRKTS* BED. CO., 111*113 Wflfiaai St., SEW TORI.

WITCH HAZEL OIL.

aasa, Whoopmf Oouah, Braaehitis and Astama.
A certain cur* for Csnsnmptien is first stages,
aad a sura relist in advanced stages. Ton will

tijr exoellent effect after taking the flret dose,

laid bv dealers everywhere. Large bottles, M
Miland ei.OO.

nil rcnuM piles
riLLO«WAYNE'«
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DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICER200 y. SECOND ST., rhUadelp.'ila, la
Are the oldest in America fortho treatment of
Special Diseases & Youthful Errors,

Blood Poison, Nervom DcUJitv. t'Vcr Rut -

SSCSKBMS-SS ?;«: sture, permanently cured 1 . i!;n.r«.v< tt m, i' ? -«
without detention f.-uml.i^in^. 11; . , '!

«mi!w^th Ue 10 h S ttnerlen arii
fi .K ".il ep w re r.'Tat <lii S usm! ,lu,ito the thorough exaniinaiion « ? watrhful at-tention Riven patients during irc.stmonL A4Oyears establishm- ntisnurguarantcu ofsureesiLTreatment by Mnil ~ Specialty.

Office hours, » a m., to 2p.v ,(i i,, 9p « .11day Saturday till?P.M. Sundays 10 to 12 a mSend Stamp for Book. (Copyd^tedj

THE RETURNS COMPLETE!
Butler Countv Goes Sol'd for

JOHN BICKEL, The Shoe MaD.
Democrats and Republicans endorse bis action."*. Tbe people's Party and

Prohibitionist* join hands with them and franklr admit that be baa

SCORED A GREAT VICTORY,
j and is without doubt t>-e Leading Shtx> Man in Butier Count? on arvoont of

tbe cut in prices on footwear.

HERE ARE THE PRICES, READ THEM.
Ladies' fine don. button shoes, tip or plain, $1 and 41 *25.

?'
?' grain button shoes 90c, $1 and f 1 25.

'? winter shoes, warm lined. $1 and $1 25.
" serge gaiter*, for or plain. 50 and »>oe
'? everyday slipper, lace or goo. 50c
" brussel slippers, sizes 4to 8. 25c
" velvet slippers, fiae 50c.
" waterproof sfcoos, 75c, $1 auJ $1 25 .

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S PRICE LIST
j Misses' good grain button shoes 90c and sl.
; Children's calf and oil grain sh'*»s high cut. sl.

" graiu shoes, heel or spring 60 and 75«'
" don button shoes 50c, 75f and $1

j Infants' fine shoes, 25c. 35c and 50c.

! A GREAT SURPRISE FOR MEN AND BUYS.
One lot of men's boots that I will close at $1.50.

" " ex;ra high boots for $2.
" " fine calf boots for $2.
"

" hand-pegged boots for $2 50
?' boys' stoga boots, 4 and 5, $1 25.
??

" stoga boots, tap sole, $1.50.

SEE LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE SHOES.
Men's fine shoes, in button, lace or congress, $1.25, to $1 50. $1.75 and

$2. Boys'and youths'high cut school shoes, in button or lace, sl, $1.25
and $1.50.

When You Want School Shoes Try Bickel's.
For boys and girls our line of school shoes was never better. Tbe

children must have good waterproof shoes for school and we have them in
great variety. Look them over before you bny

We Challenge the World on Rubbers
Men's rubber boots, Ist quality, $2 25. Ru fiber boots of some kind are

cheap at $2 25. but when vou can get tba Boston, Lycoming, Caodee or
Woonsocketat $2 25 with it pair of slippers thrown in they are very cheap
See that the name of one of the above mentioned makes are stamped oo
bottom and pat them at $2 25 with slippers and you are all right Don't

buy 2d quality boots; tbey are dear at any price. They are made of old

rubbers and coal tar.

Ladies' rubber boots, Ist quality, $1 20.
Misses' "

" 1 00.
Boys' " " 1 50.
Youths' " " 1 10.

All kinds of rubber goods redaced Felt boots with overs $2. See oor
felt boots; thev are the best made, with good heavy overs. Price only $2.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing Done Same Day Received.

Leather and Findings, Blacksmith's aprons, etc.

JOHN BICKEL
No. 128 South Main Street Bnfler, Pa.

SELLING
-OUT.

Our entire stock of Drugs,
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Brushes,

Combs,
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles, &c..
At a discount of 20 per cent and

I fless.
'l ne following list will give you

an idea of how goods will sell:

Prices Our prices.

Queen's Rarsnparilla 100 75
Root Beer 25 15

Scott's Emulfion 100 80

Bocher's Ger. Syr 75 60

Cod Liver Oil 75 60

Pino Consumption Cnre.. 25 20

Belladona Plasters 25 15

Hoyt's Ger Cologne 25 20

Rubber Trusses Single. .. .3 00 200

Celluloid *' " ....4.00 300
Double..6 00 475

Acr Crystal Soectacles.. 300 200
?r » ?< 200 150

1 00 75
?< " Eye Glasses.. 100 75
?< ?? »

"
.. 75 50

&c. Ac. Ac
Our stock of paint will be sold at

cost. If you can use any paint you
can save money by purch at<ing now

Rubber Paint 150 gal 1 j
Stains 50c qt 3c5

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our Stock is composed of the very

best. None but pure Drags kept in

stock
Ifyou pjive us a call we will save

you money.

Respectfully,

J. A. Frank & Co.,

213 S. Main St.

r I
IS I

1 I I
PECULATE THE

!
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, j

Ajrr>

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
BlHhuwv. n*ada*ha,Ca»»«l- I

prntlon. <"lironlc li.erTr.ublr., j
Dliiiao. B*a <.a>»lc«l«». I»T?«?\u25a0«<???»? i
Offrn.lvc Breath, and all JlwrJcr. »f Ike !

j Klomsch. U»*rand Bowel..
J tapan* Tabu lea contain noihimc injurious 10 .

I the moat delicate c-iwtltatlon. Ika-ont to take. \u2666

X safe, effectual. Olrc Immediate relief.
! Sulci by drugtrkt*. A trial bottlo sent by mall .

j on receipt u£ IS cents. AddroM

| I THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. \

I 10 SPRUCE STIILLT. NEW YoUK CITT. J

OLIDTIIDC I Wetfe undersigned WERE

nUr I UNT I ENTIRELY cured of rupiur* hy
Dr J. H. Mayer. 831 Arch St.. riilladelphla, PA>..
.1 Jones Phillip". Kennet Square. Pa. : T A
Kreltz.SlaMngton. I'A.: E. M. small. Mouiit
Alto'lL'a.;Kev. S H.Shemier. Sonbury. Paj D
J. Deleft. I'llS. Twelfth SI . Kcadlni: I ».: «"L

III*. IK-* Montrow St.. rhlladelphi.l: H >\u25a0

Bowo. :M Elm St.. Heading Pa. ; lleorxe AND
cror Iturkart, LOCUST St., Reading. Pa. Send
Kq.ltrcular

Cotton Root

A recent discovery I> AN old
LBLR J) phyMci.lN Succemfnll) used
WU monthly HY thousands ot .
MF*. D* Ladle*. 1* the only PREFECT Iy

W -afe and reliable medicine
"V discovered. Uvuare of un-

principled DNIKKLRTS Wbo of-
fer Inferior medicines In
PLACE of this. Ask for COOK'S

COTTOV ROOT Cohpocsd, take no substitute, or
INCLOSE LL and « cents in jxmta«e In letter, and

? «>\u25a0 willM'OIL. sealed. by return mall. Kul! *»eal-
el particulars Inplain envelope, to ladies ouly.
2 stamps. Address Pond LilyCsaipaay.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Hold In llutler by <'. N. Boyd. J. K. Balph. J

O. Kedlclt and drm«lsts every where.

B. A- B.
*

OF

INTEREST TO
YOU!

Every WOMAN
is interested in

DRY GOODS
and ofcourse will be doubly inter-

ested in knowing when, wbere
and bow to get the most for

tbe least outlay of

MONEY.
Watch our card in this paper every

week. Every item we mention is
unusually Good Value?something

out of tbe ordinary

SPECIAL SALENOW OF

DRESS WOOLENS
AT

50 Cents.
A yard?More than 100 Styles of

Cheviots. Chevrons,
Checks, Plaids, Smooth-Borfaced
Cloths, etc?42 to 50 inches wide,
at

50 Cents.
New Styles aud Serviceable and

more for tbe money than was ever
before offered for

50 Cents.
Write for SAMPLIS before buying

Dry Goods ofany kind
This advertisement is to Save You
Money and bring us business

' 115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

.

\u2666 \u2666

GOSSER'S
j

CREAM GLYCERINE
ie delightfully perfumed and is of
ureat service in removing pimple*
and blotches from the face. For
chapped baods, lips or any rough-
Bt-.-s of the .-kin and as a dressing
for the face after shaving, it will
to found invaluable.

for Sale by Druggists.
4

C»r> *et 'he BK*T
/ 1 H»l l %TlO*f> rail
/ M Pn.tl. al ITl'lwMat

Rooms; Modern M
reachem In m4w)e> ne-ml t»i ultw

lr> Sh"rth«o.l and Wrlw *.r
ft 1 'J iV-
A e- ""»»«. SK

xOv /) *Tbs oldest sod bsst 10// C
//C ) ) // / 111101100 lOC oMsiaiac a

Business EducatJon.
N?X 7// We have sueusssfßy

/ // prepared ihonSswla U
" 1

YOUNG MEN
for tbe active duties of life. For circulars s4
dress. ULt r rn, SOJH. ritufcnrgfc. fs. ,

(

txyr JU»ICIOua AM rUSUTfST
Ad Tcniaiu< has always proves

'PQK? sticmsful. Ifc iore |>l«rtn;ranir
Newartaprr AihntMlaf
LOJID *THOMAS,

iMiirniM»ntti
. '***e»v <1\u25a0«!»»' BMwyv 1

We Are Readv For
l **

THE

HOLIDAYS.
SEE OU | HANDKERCHIEFS I TOYS M I ALBUVS

DOLL AND GREAT k WORK
COUNTER. | MUFFLERS | VARIETY. | Wll

Come Earlv and Select vour
_ #

w m

liristmas Presents.-
? 1 -23 S.MAIX ST.

- ...?»r?g???

Reduced Prices
ON

Clothing.
For the next sixty dars we will sell our

( large stock ofclothing at greatly replaced

? prices.
Men's suits worth #2O will go few #l6,

; " 4< 44 #lB 44 44 44 #l4,
. And Bov's suits at the same reduction.

> *

???????

We are now ready with our Fall and
' Winter Footwear.

Give us a call and see our goods, and
get our prices before purchasing else-

. where.

R. Barnhart & Son.
General Merchants.

Connoquenessing P. 0?. Petersville, Pa.

Select Your Holiday Presents from this List:

{RINGS,EAR-RINGS,
SCARF PINS,
mm,

W!GENTS GOLD.
LAPIKS GOLD.
GENTS SILVER

LADIES CBATLAIN,
T^>Wpl nr f G«*M Pine. Fsr-rincs,

\ } chmm, Braceleta, Etc,

{Tea sets, canton, batter «Hef.ea

SUI^r!3JT-T w

9IDCII lies. IK7
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North lain St. BT7TLBA, PA..

Jewelty, Clocks,

Silvefwafe,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R, GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 X. Main Bt., Dutfy Block.

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.
Altfe'RnpctdttDjr Iwntrd

?"Remember our Repairing Department?jo years Experience "

YOUR FAVORITE HOME nfffUß
AND

The bliji'bpUra huh fyrtftk UN Mat*
ONE TEAK FOR ONLY *!."><>

THE CITIZKN.
jrirr*all tb« Town. Cooaty aad tkat#. sad m mmek Htummi mmm m mf
other paper at i»* chaa.

Your Home would be incomplete without it.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is a NATIONAL FA MILT FAPER, tad ffaae al! the «NMIT MM a*
the Unitad Statea %cd the world. I*gtw? ike «nw a# IWatga I?*\u25a0 1m a
suUhell. It baa <*par*u-depart®#ata tor "The Ore'*," M 4
"Our Young Folks." It» "Hoaaa and Sodatj" -wad

the adniiratioa ol wire*aad daaghter*. Its |>mnJ paJttmJ mmm. a#t*>
rials and di*et>M>ioD» ara roaprtlawit*. bnlHaat Md nto«a«« hi
"Agricultural" depanwat baa aa aapartor ia the twaatre Ita "Ifarte t
Reports" are rtregsiaed aether*? la all part* «# tha iaad

A SPECIAL CONTRACT »aah<ao aa taofcr thto aphadid jaatael aad

"Tbe CITIZEN" for mm »ear

For only $1.60. Ceili ia Aiwimm.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune." legalar priea par yaar UOO
' The Citizen," - - ~ 150

To«ai 92.30

Ve furnish both papers one year for - -11.50.
gab»erip6aaa mmj bagta at aa* tiae

Addrcaa ail order* to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER, PA

Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen Office."


